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1 INTRODUCTION/SUMMARY
A contract entitled Hedgerow Managementwas let to ITE, with Cobham
Resource Consultants, Silsoe College and York University as
subcontractors,by DOE in October/November1989.
This contractcalls for ITE to assessthe costs and benefitsof hedgerow
managementpractices;to evaluatethe uses to which a farmer can put a
hedgerow and to estimate the costs of managementin relation to these
agriculturalbenefits,as well as theenvironmentaland wildlifebenefits
that may accrue from differenttypesof management.
In particular the final report is to "identifywhere room exists for
flexible adjustment and modificationof grant strategy to optimize
wildlifeand landscapevalues of hedgerows".
To this end the work is currentlyorganisedin three sections:a review
of existingdata, fieldsurveysof farmerattitudes,of hedge management
and of floristiccomposition,and subsequentanalysisand cost benefit
appraisal.
This interimreportexemplifiesprogresson reviewsof existingdata in
sections3 (Literature)and 4 (Birds)and reportson the progressof field
surveys in section5.
Analysis has only really just reached a preliminary stage but some
tentativeconclusionsare put forwardin each of the relevantsections.
The cost benefit appraisalstage will followwhen analysisis complete.
In additionthis reportindicatesthe liaisonactivities(in Section2)
and puts forwardsuggestionsfor possibleformatsfor finalreporting(in
Section6).
2 LIAISON.ANDORGANISATION
2.1 Introduction
The contractorshave met formallytwice,on 21 May to reviewprogresson
the first six months and plan the summer field programme, and on 3
September to review progresson the surveys. It is suggestedwe meet
again either in late Octoberor early in Novemberto review preliminary
analysesand plan the detailsof the cost benefit appraisalstage.
2.2 First Liaison Meeting
The meetingon 21 May discussedand agreeddetailsof the surveystages.
that Cobham ResourceConsultantswould design a questionnaireand carry
out farmer interviews,that ITE staff would be trained by Cobhams in
Landscapeevaluationand carry out that evaluationwhile visitingsites
to recordmanagementand.wildlife.
It was also agreed that the surveywould be linkedcloselywith the 1990
Survey and sample some of the same sites within selected core land
classes,to ensure optimalextrapolationfrom small samples.
At this meetingprogresson the literaturesearchwas reportedalongwith
a list of contacts made with JAEP projects, Wye College, FWAG and
MAFF/ADAS,all of whom had currentrelevantwork.
DOE tabled a list of questionswhich they wished to be addressed in
interimreports. It was agreedthatonly 'off the cuff' responsescould
be made before analysiswas complete.
For the record the questionswere:-
1. Where should we aim to managehedgerows?
which geographicalareas?
- in relationto other features?
in relationto crops?
If possible,relate thoseprioritiesto the informationon hedgerowloss
availablefrom the MLC and ITE land-usesurveys.
What managementregimesshouldwe encourage.
Is there a minimum size for hedgerows as a wildlife/landscape
feature?
What is the extra valueof hedgerowverges,and how do these relate
to the factors in 2?
Ditto - but hedgerowtrees
What is the optimumdensityof hedgerowsin termsof floraand fauna?
What is the optimumstructurefor hedgerowsas wildlifecorridors,
ie in terms of width,continuity,presenceof verges etc?
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How importantis species compositionto hedgerowsas a wildlife
habitat?
Is there a shortageof people with the skills to manage hedgerows,
eg layinghedges?
Is there a lack of knowledge (among hedge-owners)as to how to
managehedges?
What are the costs of various hedgerowmanagementprocedures,and
the time needed?
and the responsesfrom ITE were:
1. Where to manage hedgerows?
Geographical?- Need to be managedwhereverthey occur. Need to
plant new ones in rollinglandscapeswhere they used to exist,
but have been removed- but not, for example,on Fens?
In relationto other features?- Where they are, or have been,
an important componentof landscapevalue, management should
reflectthisvalue. Also to screenundesirablefeaturesand to
act as wildlifecorridorslinkingwoods etc.
In relation to crops? - Grassland - stockproof barrier and
shelter.
Arable - Value for overwinteringpredatorybeetles.
Shelterpreventingwind blow on light soils
Game birds as a crop - see Game Conservancystudies
2. What managementregimes?
To creatediversityof size and structure.
To appreciatethe farmer'sconstraintsin terms of shade, crop
competitionand area of land occupiedby hedges; yet to stress
the locationswhere hedges could be larger eg runningNorth to
South, on northernboundariesand besidegrasslandor uncropped
land such as roads, streams,tracks,set-aside,railways,game
cover.
3. Minimumsize?
For wildlife- no minimum - even a grass strip has a value.
In general, value to wildlife increaseswith height, width and
density.
For landscape- visual impactdependsupon distancefrom observer-
smallhedgesnear roadshave a valuewhich is lost at a distanceor
in tall crops.
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4. Hedgerowverges
Cover for game and groundnestingbirds eg Yellowhammer.
Cover for predatorybeetles (1c.above).
Potential site for wild flowers - nectar and food plants for
insects and larvaeand seeds for birds.
Cover for smallmammals- food forbirds of prey and carnivorous
mammals.
As additionalzone to reducephysicaland agrochemicaleffects
upon hedge and hedge bottom.
When established,a verge of perennialspecies requires less
managementinputthanannualuse of totalherbicidesin attempts
to controldifficultweeds such as cleavers and sterile brome
which colonisebase ground.
For access - privateor public.
5. Hedgerowtrees
To support,or providecorridorfor, woodlandbirds.
Act as song posts for many species.
Act as nest sites for tree nestingspeciesand eventuallyhole
nesting species.
Landscapevalue.
Timber potential.
6. Optimumdensity- Vague question- does it 'meanamountper unit area
in landscapeor densityof growth from?
Size, shelter and cover value of hedge will affectbirds using it,
densityof shade, litter and water balance will affect the flora
beneathand near to the hedge.
7. Optimumstructureas a wildlifecorridor?
Tall, wide, dense hedge with hedgerowtreesand a grassverge + wet
ditch or drain with standing or slow flowing water for aquatic
species.
8. Speciescomposition?
Diversityis the key - shrubswith flowershave visual and nectar
value.
Shrub with nuts and berriesif managed to allow fruitinghave food
value to wildlife.
LI
Evergreens (includingivy) have winter shelter and protectednest
site value especiallyearly in the year.
Species such as elm appear to have less value, other than as
eventualhedgerowtrees.
Skills? - Probably(CRCmay cover this)a shortageof skilledhedge
layers and also in view of costs and use of wire fences,probably
little demand for the skills. Coppicingof tall hedges can be
carried out mechanically and a subsequent hedge of higher
conservationvalue created and maintainedby appropriateuse of
mechanicalcutters.
Knowledge of management? Not so much a lack of knowledge of
practicalmethods as a lack of knowledgeof the relativevaluesof
various options.
Costs? (CRC to deal with this) but better managementmay involve
reduced costs.
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3 PRELIMINARYANALYSISOF LITERATURE(M D HOOPER)
3.1 Sources
For a preliminaryanalysisof the coverageof the literaturetwo sources
of referenceshave been used: a comprehensivelist of publicationsup to
1973 maintainedby M D Hooper (largelyas publishedin Pollard,Hooper &
Moore 1974) and a computer search, by ITE library services, for all
referenceswith the key words, "hedge,hedgerows,shelterbeltsand field
margins",with modifiers"ecology,agriculture,landscapeandmanagement"
back to 1972.
These sourcesprovidea basic list of 145 referencesapparentlyrelevant
to this study.
3.2 Analysis:method and first results
These 145 referenceswere first categorisedunder
resultsare shown in Table .
10 headings. The
1. Not relevant(all from computerlist) 44
2. Managementtechniques 7
3. Stock, shelterand restraint 3
4. Shelter,general 17
5. Birds in hedges 27
6. Mammalsin hedges 8
7. Plants (incl.weeds) in hedges 14
8. Pests in hedges
- 10
9. Landscapevalue 3
10. Statistics(lossof hedges) 18


145
This confirms that 'Birds in hedges' has been researched far more
frequentlythan 'Managementtechniques'or 'Landscapevalue' which are
major objectivesin this study.
3.3 Discussionand conclusion
By far the largestcategoryin thecomputersearchlist was "Notrelevant"
(44 items). These include12 'Polemics'with no real data,11 with Hedge
as the surnameof the author,3 on 'Hedgesagainstinflation'and 15 on
real hedgesin climaticconditionsaliento Europe (eghedges to prevent
sand blow in the Sahel).
Moreover the computersearch producedno referencesto work unknown to
M D Hooperand failedto list a numberof importantreferences,including
the CountrysideCommission's"New AgriculturalLandscapes"study (Anon
1974 and 1984) and the reviewpublishedby the NCC on "Woods,Trees and
Hedges: A review of changes in the British Countryside"(Peterkenand
Allinson1989).
These two failuresmay be explainedby the choice of key words in the
first cases and by the second being publishedtoo late for inclusionin
the computerdatabase,but an ad hoc list of referencesmaintainedby
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M D Hooper since 1972 has about 50 furtherreferencesnot given by the
computersearch. Hence the preliminaryanalysisis of a sampleand may
be flawed.
3.4 Possible furtherwork on the literature
It would be possibleto check the referencesgiven in all the references
to be foundin Pollard,Hooper& Moore (1974),a new computerlistingand
Hooper's ad hoc listing (thesethree sources should give more or less
comprehensivecoverage). It is, however,unlikelythat the results,that
'Birdsin hedges' was the best researchedcategoryand that relatively
littlehas been publishedon 'ManagementTechniques'or 'LandscapeValue',
would be invalidated. Censoryinspectionof Dr Hooper'slistingsuggests
'Shelter'and 'Plants'are somewhat under-representedin the current
analysis.
In additioneven in the best researchedareas there are stillhypotheses
untested. For exampleHooper (1970)suggestedthat hedgerowloss,up to
a criticallengthof hedgerowper unit area or fieldsize,did not affect
bird numbersbreedingon farmland(abovethe criticallengthbird numbers
would be limited by food supply, below it by competitionfor nesting
sites). This view was criticisedby Murton & Westwood (1974)but their
recordedhedgerowlossdid not reachthecriticallimitproposedby Hooper
(1970). Despitemany subsequentexcellentstudieson birds of farmland
(eg Arnold 1983, O'Connor& Shrub 1986) this point is still unresolved.
While thereis some evidenceto supportHooper'ssuggestion(eg see part
4.2) it is still not proven nor refuted. Hence a purely statistical
analysis of numbers of references may have limited value yet the
alternativeof a critical review by individualscould be said to be
biassedby the views of the individuals.
Th De artmen i herefor re uest d to considr wha furth r st
hould b aken: a statisticalanalysisof 'individualistic'critical
review or both?
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4 BIRD STUDIES (T PARISH)
4.1 Introduction
For many years ITE has been collectingdata on birds nestingin hedgerows
and the effectson birdsof changingfarmpractice. A major data set, on
Cambridgeshirefarms,is about to be fullyanalysedby ITE under a part-
fundedcontractto MAFF.
4.2 Analysisand results
Preliminaryanalyseshave been done whichshow that two major factorsare
the size of the hedge,especiallyits height and the adjacentland use.
Thus for breedingbirds (Fig.3) tallhedgeshave more speciesthan short
ones and tallhedgesadjacentto smallpasturefieldsare betterthan tall
hedges around smallarablefields. That tall hedges around largearable
fieldsappearbest of all may supportHooper'ssuggestion(see3.4) that
birds can concertinatheirnestingterritories.It is a reflectionof the
scarcityof habitatin such a landscape.
The very high winter populations (see fig. 4) in pasture hedges may
reflectthe relativeinfrequencyof trimmingand thus the availabilityof
berries.
4.3 Further analysesof this data will, it is hoped, demonstratethe
effectsnot only of heightbut also width and plant constituentsand not
only contrastarablewithpasturebut also the effectof depthof adjacent
ditchesand whetheror not they carrywater.
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5 PROGRESSON SURVEYS
5.1 Hedgerowand LandscapeSurvey (Ms Green and Miss Buckley)
5.1.1 Progress
As of September 25 sites have been surveyed for landscape and
approximately100 hedgesrecordedin termsof actualmanagementand
flora. Recordingshouldbe completeby the end of October.
5.1.2 Preliminaryresults
There appearsto be a simpledichotomybetweenlivestockand arable
farms. Stock hedges tend to be taller (>1.5m) and broader (up to
3 m) and most are back-fenced,while on purely arable farms hedges
are rarely much more than 1.5 m tall, are not back-fenced and
frequentlyhave gaps. Neverthelesssome hedge remnants,of a few
scatteredshrubs in a line, have quite a high floristicdiversity.
Thus though adjacentland use (stockv. arable) appears to be the
main controllingfactorand stockfarmshave hedgeswhich contribute
most to the landscape and to floristic richness even tattered
remnantscan be significantfor floristicdiversityon arablefarms.
The smaller hedges and the remnant character of many of them on
arable farms means that they make less of a contribution to
landscapevalue.
5.1.3 Conclusions
Without further analysesno firm conclusionscan be drawn at this
stage. In additionone of the field surveyorshas suggestedthat
the farms surveyedmay be untypical:simply because of the Ecoluc
surveys in 1978, 1984 and in the 1990 survey the farmers may be
becomingmore environmentallyaware than their neighbours.
Th D artmen re invite t on i r his th i . It could be
testedwithin the 1990 Surveyby seekingdifferencesbetween farms
which have and those which have not changed hands, if sufficient
farms have, in fact, changed hands between individual surveys.
Alternativelythis contractcouldbe extendedto cover a sampleof
adjacentfarms. (The first kind of analysiscould not be carried
out within this survey:only 4% of farms in our sample appear to
have changedhands.)
5.2 Farmer Interviews(Ms S Peay, CobhamResourceConsultants)
5.2.1 Progress
As of SeptemberMs Peay has interviewed41 farmers,spreadmore or
less evenly across all land classes. She expects to completeall
interviewsduringOctober. Meanwhileher data is being transferred
to Monks Wood for codingprior to analysisin November.
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5.2.2 Preliminaryresults
There appearsto be two basicdichotomies:one betweenlivestockand
arable farmers and the other between farmers with large of small
areas farmed.
Livestockfarmersvalue hedges for their sheltereffect,landscape
aspects rank a poor second. Very few are restoringor positively
managinghedges,most are merely patchingand have a 'makedo and
mend' philosophy. In contrastthe arable farmers tend to show a
less sophisticated appreciation of the desirable elements of
hedgerowmanagement- regular,routinetrimmingis apparentlyoften
consideredto be sufficientto maintaingood hedges in perpetuity.
Arable farmers do, however, show more appreciationof landscape
values and a significantnumber have a more positive policy for
planting,at least trees.
Farmers with small acreagestend to be very pessimisticabout the
long term prospectsfor the farmingindustryand seem unlikely to
take activestepsfor the long term managementof hedgerowswithout
significant,extra financialassistance:40% grant is not enough.
In contrast farmers with large acreages (the largest, in
Lincolnshire,is about 12,000 acres) are quite likely to have a
comprehensiveconservationpolicy.
5.2.3 Conclusions
No firm conclusionscan be reachedand the above 'results'are only
provisionalas small farms tend to be livestock farms and large
farmsare usuallyarable. Definitiveresultsmust thereforedepend
on the detailedanalysis.
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6 FINAL REPORT: SUGGESTIONS
The formal,contractual,requirementis for 50 copies of a report of no
more than50 pageswith supportingtablesand otherdescriptivematerial.
There is also provision for the report to be circulated to a wider
audienceand in the originalbid made by the contractorthere is mention
of a seminar to disseminatethe results.
The commitmentby the Governmentin the recentWhitePaper to providefor
the conservationof hedgerowsseemsto us to add particularweight to the
need for the report (or some form of it) to be circulatedto as wide a
public audienceas possible.
This in turn raisesquestionsas to the styleand languageof the report
and especiallyto its illustration.
The De artmentis thereforeasked to consid r whetherthe reportas such
should be published or that it be publishedin an abridgedform as an
illustratedbookletand to considerfurtherthepossibilityof illustrated
leafletson hedge management.
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